
THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

,Sc1hool Soon to Open.-Good Price
for Cotton.-Business ~Brisk.

Personal Mention.

Prosperity. Sep:. 9.-Misses Ra-
ehel and Pearl MeCrackin. of New-
berry, Misses Mason. of Clinton, and
Aliss Sara Scott. of Whitmire, visited
i Wise Hotel la-t week.
Miss Marjory Hayes, of Newberry,

ha.s been on a visit to Miss Mary
Wheeler.
Miss Ellen Werts has gone to Nine-

t- Six, to visit Miss Julia Matthews.
Brown and Singley's Variety show

displayed their talti- in the Audito-
zium on Tuesday evening.
Miss Louise Singley is spending

several days with Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Singley.
Mrs. Mattie Osborne, of Spartan-
rg, was in the city this week on a

si.t to her sister, Mrs. Fellers.
A telegram was received yesterday
om Mrs. Kreps at Salem, Va.. an-

ouncing the death of her mother.
Carper.

The McDowell Well Co. has just
nisned; boring a deep well for the
'I Mill company. The flow of this
ell is 20 gallons per minute. For sev-

ral weeks the ginner vhas been run-

ing all the time and to-day the oil
ill will be put in operation.
Miss Marga-ret Leckie, of Chester,
visiting Misses Thompson and

ohn. For three years Miss Leekie
as the popular in.termediate teacher
our schools and her many friends

ill be pleased to see her again in
heir midst, if only for a few days.
Don't forget the U. D. C. will give
Dime Reading Friday evening at

he Auditorium. The program will
varied. Please come and help swell
e monument fund.
Mrs. M. C. Morris is in Lykesland

or a few days' stay.
Several of our enterprising citi-
ns fhave pledged themselves for a

st excellent Lydum course for this
all and winter. We have enjoyed
veral very high grade courses bu.t
his promises to be the best talent ob-
ainable. There will be two numbers

October, so watch these columns
er the announcements of dates and

ttractions.Misses R.ussell and Mrs. Bureh- ran

own to Peak on a visit last week.
Mr. Granville Wvche is. visiting
udge Sease at Spartanrg.
Cotton brought 12 3-8 here on Wed-

sdy A vast amount of business
the time of the year is being

nsaeted daily, notwitihstanding the
ortage on rain.
Mr. Win. P. Gibson leaves this
k for Batesburg, where he goes
.weigh .cotton.
.r. E. 0. Counts has accepted the
~neipaldhip of the St. Luke's school.

-r. C. M. Harmon and -little Re-
ca have gone to Greenwood to visit
father.
iss Taylor, of Saluda, is visiting
Misses Taylor in Main street.
r. Hodges closed his week's meet-
at Wiehtman Chapel and has

e to join Mr. Anderson a.t Bach-
n Chrapel, where they will hold a

ival.
rof. Joe Hunter left Friday for
mson college.

r. William Dominiek, one of this
r's graduates at Clemson. left last
k for Massachuse.tts, where 1he has
red a position as an electrical

gmneer.
Mr. Mayes, the accommodating

t at the C. N. & L.. has moved
family to our town. They are oe-

ing the McFall residence in
wn street. We are glad to welcome

ueYou Notic
In thew

suggests a Ne'
ave just recer
e of John B.S
w shapes. C
ors in stiff and
de, also a kc
pes at $5.00.
m77in7er

iI!: : (il 1t'liv. \\e tr st Illelr
stily \\ill b) l<hhIig and9 p)leastiit.

lll. K\. Balker. of (I reeIWloi. was
Ii ILIl(' t \* t ilis WPei.
Mrls.Eg lidgell spent Sauday at

Mr. W. A. Moselev's.
Rev. H. H. hiller tarried several

days in our town this week He is
now with the Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Mr. John Sease and family visited
relatives at Oiapin this week.
The N. L. Black Co., has secured

the services of Miss Lome, of Phila-
delphia, as their milliner for the en-

suing season. She will arrive next
week.

Miss Oteila Adams, who w:ls i
Moseley Bros. last season, will r,arn
in a few days to have charge o; their
millinery department again.
On Monday, the thirteenth, the old

bell that has, for so many years, call-
ed the youths and maids, the lads and
lassies of our town to its halls of
learning, will again peal forth. " The
little red school house on the hill''
will be full of children and the
streets will be brightened by their
smiling morning faces as the pass to
and fro. When sebool opens in our

town it is like a call to arms, to ac-

-tivity. Everyone &begins to tire of
summer festivities and to long for the
flesh pots and work.
Mrs. N. L. Black has gone to Ehr-

hardt to.spend a week with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Groseclose. She was accom-

panied by Miss Leila Groseclose, wNho
-has been at the Columbia Hospital
for some time,

Dr. Tom Kinard, of Ninety Six,
spent several days of this week in our

town-
Miss Wells, of St. Matthews, who

has been the guest of Miss Della Bow-
ers, returned home Tuesday.
Mr. Birge Wise made a flying .trip

to Union this week.
Mr. Ira Gibson and family have

moved to Barown street and are oc-

capying rooms at his father's, Mr.
Wm. Gibson's.

Mr. Herman Werts has moved his
family to the home of his father-in-
law, Rev. Z. W. Beden-baugh.

A COURT BEAUTY.

Story of a Remarkable Woman -of the
Last Century.

In all the radiant pageant of courts
no figure has moved with more queen-
ly beauty and a more caiptivating
grace than Virginie, Countess Castig-
lione, wiho for a few years in the mid-
die of the last century dazzled the
world by her eharms and conquered
hearts by a glance, and few have
drunk more deeply of life's delights
and i,ts bitterness.
A romantic story tells us that the

peerless woman was dradled in a

farmhouse and spent her ea.rly years
in a rust-ic environment of cows and
hens, but in fact her origin was mucih
more exalted and less romanati.e. Vir-
ginie first opened her beautiful eyes
in a Florentine palace. the daughter
of the Marquis Oldoini, an Italian
diplomat, and <his marchioness, one of
most graceful and charming women of
her day. Beauaty and rank were thus
her heritage and seldom has woman

turned thei to better account.
As a child she exhibited a rare

promise of loveliness and of that in-
describab!e gift of fascination which
in later years made her supreme
among her sex. She was born to in-
'spire ,the passion and devotion of men,

and before se had emerged from
short frocks she was besieged by
wooers. At twelve her beauty was

tihe talk of Flo-rence. When she ac-

comTanied her mother to the theatre,
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Vee a1d her exq Ii'"e1 (o*u111m11,) L.
fresh ad11 fra.Iran1d1 as aI 1 1 8 I'-f-q led
rose. attnr -. ted Il eve- I her 1anlid
whiid slie walkedl aln-oad she wa-z fol-
lowed by ai einbarassing retinue of
aihirers. She was. evenl at this ear-

ly age. by universal assent the most

beautiful girl in Italy.
One day in 1854., so the story is

rold by Frederick Lollee, the youthful
fount Castiglione was present in
London at a reception given by the
duchess of Iverness, and as he gazed
at the galaxies of the beautiful women

around him he said to his friend
Cunt Walewski, "I suppose you do
not know what has broughit me to
London? I have come in search of a

wife." "My dear Gastiglione," the
count answered, "if that is so you
have made a great mistake in leaving
Italy. Go back, get an introduction to
the Marehioness Oldoin-i and win her
daughter. You will then have the
most beautiful wife in Europe."
The count followed this friendly

advice: fell hopelessly in love with
the fair Virginie the moment he set

eyes on her radiant young charms, and
after a brief wooing won her consena

to be his wife. But the g-irl'sheart was

far from accompanying her hand. "I
will marry you,'' she said, "because
my mother wishes, it. But remember
I do not love you. I shall never love
you. In fact I shall always be indiffer-
ent to you.'"

It was unider such unpromising
conditions .that Virginie was led to

tihe altar, an unwilling and unhappy
bride, by the Count de Castiglione-
young, handsome and rich, but of
weak character and dissipated ha,bits.
Such a husband could never inspire
respect. much less affection, in the
proud, strong-willed young beauIty.
She owed him no allegiance, and she
never gave it. Even before the honey-
moon had waned she set the count at
defiance. In vain he -implored her to

pay the bridal visit, prescribed by
custom, to his mother. She refused
point blank.

Seeing ,that appeals and commands
were alike useless he determined to

conquer by artifice. One day he invit-
ed his wife to'accompa-ny him on a

drive, seeretly bidding the coachman
to take them to this mother's house.
Virginie showed no sign of suspicion
until the carriage was crossing khe
river and her destination became
clear. Then, taking off one of her
shoes, she flung it into the wa;ter, say-
ing triumphantly: "Now take me

bck. 1 can't enter your mother's
barefoot.'' And back the count had
to take 'the pretty rebel..
M. Lollee paints a oharming pic-

ture of Virginie at this period of heir
life. Her blue eyes had a magic sof,t-
ness, 'her brown hair, rich and abund-
ant, clustered round the pure lines of
her brow; the arms and shoulders
had an indesacriba,ble grace in their
exquisite curves; the dainty dimpled
hin, the lovely parted lips, like an

opening crimson flower, appeared to
invite a caress. Even more beautiful
if possible, was 'ber figure, wvhich was

faultless in i.ts symmetry and its
grace of outline; while her arms and
hands, in their perfect modeling, were

the despair of sculptors.
Such was the Countess Castiglione

when she stood on the threshold of
womanhood. the most peerless of her
sex, not. only in Ita-ly, but in all Eu-
rope: and her personal charm and in-
telligence were at least equal to her
physical perfection. Wife though she
now was, she was constantly sur-

rounded by lovers, including King
Vitor Emmanuel himself, the, most
indefatigable of them all, to whom
s:he dispensed .her smiles and favors
witih a charming abandon, whice
drove her husband to distraction. She
was a born queen of hearts, anid right
rvally she played the role.
Cavour, Victor Emmanuel 's minis-

ter, was the first to discover in the
countess, other gifts .t:han t.hose of
beauty. XWh her subtle intellect and
her r'are gift of making men the
slaves of her will, she would make an

ideal diplomatist.; and- he had little
difficulty in inducing her' to g. sto
Paris in this character, to throw her
spell over. Napoleon and enlist his aid
in liberating Italy. It was a mission
which made an irresistible appeal to
the countess' amblitionl. S':e wvol be
a gea.t froce in Em:ope. the o rbiter
of national' destinies. She had long
been weary of her .weak-knee& hus-
band and i.t was with a lighti heart

at The made the journey to France
to conquer the world.
At Paris s2e was recei ;ed wi. .t'he

bo.nors of~ an emPress endt the l'om-
ae due to the loveliest wvom'en in
Europe, and among her warmest -vel-
omers was Napoleon himself, whi. in
hiserownless dlays. had petted her as~

aehiki. Her first appearance at the
Frenh court was at a grand h:ill aj:
tieTuileries, w'here her rec'ntfin
wa such as miight well hav~e tun e d a

less wellI,aanced h1ead.-( U: 'I

"Thje Fitness of Thie.''
PItt re-rF-1 w i: all meafs.

ilAl

Consider these facts before y
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eabbage, eaten with boiled meat.
Beets, peas and beans, either boiled
or roasted meat. Mashed turnips, on-

ion and apple sauce, good with roast
pork. Tomatoes are good with every
kind of meat, but especially so with
roast beef. Cranberry sauee and eur-

.rant jelly with fowl, veal, ham and
game. Grape jelly with boiled mutton.
Mint sauce with roast lamb. Pickles
should always be served with fish.-
Boston Post.

Cruel..
The would-be prima donna paced

the floor with nervous emotion.
"Julian," she suddenly demanded.
"what opera do you think would d:>
justice to my voice9''
And Julian, the manager, tugged

at his blaek eiga~r and responded sar-
donically:
"Ah, madam, it would be a pleas-

ure to hear your voice in the great
anvil chorus. Your voice would make
the blacksimith seene perfect."
"And the connection between my

voice and a blacksmith, sir ?'
"Tlhe heavy rasp in it, madam;

the heavy rasp."
And then Julian escaped from the

greenroom just in time to dodge,
gilded echair.-CThicago Daily News.

No Chance.
"I saw you taking Jinx home with
you last night.."
"Yes; my wife says he is one of ithe

most entertaining men she ever met.''
".Why, he is dumb."
,"I know it; but she did not find it'

out.''-'Houston Post.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
I'rains-Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday May 30, 1909,

Southern Railway:.
Co. 15 for Gre.enville .. . .8.57a.in
9n. 1.4 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m
No. 11 for Greenviile .. ..2.43 p.m.
No. 16 for Columbia .... .8.47 p.m.

C., N. & L. Ey
*No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.47 a.m
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m
No. b3 for Columbia .. .. 3.20 p.m
*No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.n'
* Does not run on Sunda7
TI timep tahW Ch<(.w.- the timn' a'

which trains may be expoeted to de-
part from this station, but their de-
parture /is not guaranteed and the
time shown is subject to change with-
udt notice.

G. L. R,obinson,
Station Master.

OHARVLESTON & WESTEEN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newbyerry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m
Ar. Spa-:tanburg 4:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Hendersor.ville 7:45 p.m
Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m
Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.a
Ar. McCormiek 4:33 p.m
Ar. Augusta 6 :15 p.m
Tn-Weaely 1z.rlr C:ar line he.
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SEE WHAT STATE
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, S

Mr. W. A. McSwain, Newberry, S.
Dear Sir:

Replying to yours of the 9
ern Life & Trust Co., of Greensb<
licensed by this department and is c
In all cases where they. register

amount of their reserve are deposite
tection of their policy holders and a

pose. Yours very truly,
(Sig

INSURANR DEPARTMENT, 6

Mr. W. A. McSwain, Newberry, S.
Dear Sir:

I should say that the Southe:
was WORTHY of CONFIDENCE. By
ending 1908, n6w before me, it shox
and surplus to policy holders of
$130,152.oo. . Yours ver

(Si

Buy your life insurance policies
money in this community, where it
for our young people and for the de
Our rates are a little lower and<

company operating in this section.
If you fail to see us before you cli

ance we both lose.
Call at our office, write or 'phone

SECRITY LOAN & INFS
3. N. MCCAUGHRIN, Treas.

tween Augusty and Asheville. Trains
Nos. 1 and 2, leave Au.gusta Tuesday~s,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave,
Asherille M1ondaye, Wedned2ys arnd
Fridays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as w?ell as connections with
other comnpanies, are given as infar*
mation, and are riot guaranteead.

Enes t Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, G4.
Geo. T. Bryan,

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbound.

No. 18, leaves Anderson at 6.30 a.
t. for .onnection at Belton with
Sothern for Greenville.
No. 12, from Walballa, leaves An-

derson at 10.15 a. in., for connection
at Belton with Southern Railway for
No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.20

p. mn., for connections at .Belton with
Southern Railway for Greenville.
No. 8, daily except Sunday, from
Wa1ha11a arrives Andrson 6.24 p.

at Will Please You Best
Combines Pleasing Tone
i Durable Construction.
istrument you have a means

joyment, and when you com-

that of a cheaper but inferior
)nclude that it is most econom-

lood instrument and pay a fair

atrons to buy to advantage be-
all have the two, important

ire satisfaction-tone and du-

ice inducement alone.

)mpany.
iusic.

Charleston, S. C.

neu at Home.
e Southern Life & Trust Company,

Ltit is the policy of the company to

estments the net premiums which
lity. You migtt say that the com-

es to continue to do more than this.
.W. McALISTER, President.

OFFICIALS WRITE:
TATE OF NoRTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, March ioth, 1909.
C.

thinst., I would say: The South-
ro, is chartered in this State and
:sidered SAFE and souND.
their .policies the securities to the
with this department for the pro-
reCONSIDERED AMPL~E for. this pur-

ned). JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

TATE OF SOUTH CARO;iINA.
Columbia, March roth, 1909.

C..

-nLife & Trust Co., of Greensboro,
theannual statement for the year
vstotal assets of about $675,ooo-oo
:apital -$300,000.00 and surplus of
truly,
gned) F. H. McMASTER,

Insurance Commissioner.

ron this agency and keep your
is available for use in buying homes.
velopment of our community.
lividends a little larger than any

>sethe contract for your life insur-

[lENT COMPANY, AGENT
W. A. McSWAIN, Sec'y.

n., with connections at Seneca with
Southern Railway from points south.
No. 10, from Waihalla, leaves An-

deron at 4.57 p. mn., for connections
at Belton with Southern Railway for
Greenville and Columabia.

Westbound.

No. 17, arrives a't Anderson at 7.50
a. in., from Belton. with cor:nections
from Greenville.
Nr,. 9, arrives at Andersor. at 12.24
mn., from Belton with connections

from~ Greenville and Columbia. Goes
to Walhalla.
No. 19, arrives at Anderson at 3.40
p.m.,from Belton with connections
fromGreenville.
No. 11. arrives at Anderson at
6.29p. mn., from Belton with con-
netions from Greenville and Colum--
bia.Goes to Walhalla.
No. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson at 9.20 a. mn., for Waihalla,
withconnections at Seneca for local
oints south.

Nos. 17, 18, 19, and 20 are mixed
trainsbetween Anderson and Belton.

Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight
trains,carrying passangers, between
Anderson and Walhialla and between
aiala anA aAndesn


